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d Background and Aims This study on reproductive biology examines the stigmatic morphology of 12 Brazilian
Malpighiaceae species with regard to their pollination and breeding system.
d Methods The species were studied in natural populations of a semi-deciduous forest fragment. Style tips were
processed for observation by SEM and pollen-tube growth was analyzed under ¯uorescence microscopy. The
breeding system was investigated by isolating ¯owers within waterproof bags. Floral visitors were recorded
through notes and photographs.
d Key Results Flowers are yellow, pink or white, protogynous, herkogamous and sometimes lack oil glands.
While Banisteriopsis pubipetala has functional female ¯owers (with indehiscent anthers), 11 species present
hermaphrodite ¯owers. Stigmas of these species may be terminal, with a slightly concave surface, or internal,
consisting of a circular cavity with a large ori®ce, and are covered with a thin, impermeable cuticle that prevents
pollen from adhering, hydrating, or germinating. Malpighiaceae have a special type of `wet' stigma, where a
secretion accumulates under the cuticle and is released by mechanical meansÐmainly rupture by pollinators.
Even though six species show a certain degree of self-compatibility, four of them present a form of late-acting
self-incompatibility, and the individual of B. pubipetala is agamospermous. Species of Centris, Epicharis and
Monoeca bees pollinate these ¯owers, mainly collecting oil. Some Epicharis and Monoeca species collected
pollen by vibration. Paratetrapedia and Tetrapedia bees are pollen and oil thieves.
d Conclusions The Malpiguiaceae species studied are pollinator-dependent, as spontaneous self-pollination is
limited by herkogamy, protogyny and the stigmatic cuticle. Both the oil- and pollen-collecting behaviours of the
pollinators favour the rupture of the stigmatic cuticle and the deposition of pollen on or inside the stigmas. As
fruit-set rates in natural conditions are low, population fragmentation may have limited the sexual reproduction
of these species. ã 2004 Annals of Botany Company
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Monoeca.

INTRODUCTION

Malpighiaceae are predominantly tropical plants, and
approx. 85 % of the currently recognized species occur in
the New World (Anderson, 1979; 1990). Flowers of
neotropical Malpighiaceae are relatively similar in terms
of general morphology, especially as regards attraction,
orientation and reward of pollinators. However, their
androecia and gynoecia present considerable diversity
(Anderson, 1979; 1990).

Malpighiaceae are pollinated by female Apidae bees of
the tribes Centridini and Tapinotaspidini (Monoeca spp.),
which gather the oil produced by the calyx glands, called
elaiophores (Buchmann, 1987; Frankie et al., 1989; Sazima
and Sazima, 1989; Vogel, 1990; Pedro, 1994). Since it is
used as larval provision and to waterproof the earthen
brood-cell walls, this oil is very important (Neff and
Simpson, 1981; Anderson, 1979; 1990; Buchmann, 1987;

Sazima and Sazima, 1989; Vogel, 1988; 1990; Vinson
et al., 1997).

The pollination of a neotropical Malpighiaceae species
was ®rst described by Hauman-Merck (1913), who con-
sidered these calyx glands as nectaries. Later, Vogel (1974)
proved that the reward produced by these glands was oil and
established a new pollination system, the `oil-¯ower
syndrome'. This stimulated studies of the ¯oral morphology
and pollination systems of the neotropical Malpighiaceae
from several ecosystems (Gottsberger, 1986; ReÃgo and
Albuquerque, 1989; Sazima and Sazima, 1989; Simpson,
1989; Teixeira and Machado, 2000).

Although a few genera or species of this family have had
their breeding system studied (Bawa, 1974; Ruiz and
Arroyo, 1978; Steiner, 1985; Barros, 1992; Teixeira and
Machado, 2000), further details regarding their stigmatic
morphology and its function are so far unknown. Since the
morphological and physiological stigmatic features affect
the reproductive biology and breeding systems (Heslop-
Harrison, 2000), this information is quite important.
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The purpose of the present contribution was therefore
twofold: (1) to describe the reproductive biology and
stigmatic morphology of four species of Banisteriopsis,
three of Mascagnia, two of Tetrapterys, and one each of
Dicella, Heteropterys and Stigmaphyllon; and (2) to discuss
the stigma morphology of these species in the light of their
pollination and breeding systems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and plant species

Field observations were made in 1994 and from 1996 to
1998 in the Santa Genebra Reserve, a 250-ha semi-
deciduous forest, close to an urban area in Campinas
(22°49¢S, 47°7¢W; altitude 670 m), SaÄo Paulo, Brazil. This
forest fragment has been affected by anthropogenic dis-
turbances (e.g. cultivation, human dwellings) since the
1950s. Included within its boundaries are areas of secondary
vegetation and swamp forest. Additional information on
vegetation type and climate can be found in Morellato and
LeitaÄo-Filho (1995; 1996) and Figueiredo and Sazima
(2000).

The Malpighiaceae species studied are lianas commonly
found at the forest edge. Their in¯orescences are racemose
(11 species) or cymose (Stigmaphyllon lalandianum), and
aggregated in dichasial units. Species names and herbaria
numbers are listed in the Appendix. Vouchers of these
species are deposited at the herbaria of the Universidade
Estadual de Campinas (UEC) and Universidade Federal de
Mato Grosso do Sul (CGMS/UFMS), in Campo Grande.

General ¯ower features and stigma morphology

Flowers and stigmas were examined in situ and in the
laboratory. Plant material was ®xed in either 70 % alcohol
or FAA. Style tips were dehydrated through an ethanol
series, dried by the critical-point method, mounted on stubs,
and coated with gold±palladium (Dulberger et al., 1994).

Details of the stigmatic morphology were studied by optical,
stereo and/or scanning electron microscopy.

Floral biology observations were made to verify the
events of anthesis, as stigma receptivity, anther dehiscence
and oil production. Stigma receptivity was checked with a
magnifying glass. Pollen viability was estimated by
cytoplasmic staining, using the aceto-carmine technique
(Radford et al., 1974).

Breeding system

The study of the breeding system of 11 species (all but
Heteropterys intermedia) was performed by isolating
¯owers in waterproof bags to verify the occurrence of
fertilization in spontaneous and hand self-pollination, and/
or cross-pollination. Self-pollinations were made with the
help of a brush. Cross-pollinated ¯owers were not emascu-
lated, and pollinations were performed by rubbing anthers
onto stigmas. Pollinations were made in the morning, and to
verify that the stigmatic cuticle was ruptured, stigmas were
examined with a magnifying glass. Flowers visited by
pollinators were tagged and monitored for open pollination
(control). Fruit set was recorded after full development. The
number of plants per species used in each treatment is
summarized in Table 1.

Pollen-tube growth was examined in at least ®ve pistils of
self-pollinated and/or cross-pollinated ¯owers of eight
species (Banisteriopsis adenopoda, B. lutea, B. pubipetala
and Heteropterys intermedia were omitted). Pistils were
®xed in FAA at different intervals after pollination and
analyzed under ¯uorescence microscopy (Martin, 1959) as
for pollen-tube growth. This also established when and
where any possible incompatibility reactions may occur (cf.
Seavey and Bawa, 1986).

Visitors

Floral visitors were recorded over 37 days, totalling 140 h
of observations. Flowers were surveyed for visitors at

TABLE 1. Pollen viability and results of fruit set (%) in 11 species of neotropical Malpighiaceae from a semi-deciduous
forest in south-eastern Brazil, after emasculation, and self-, cross- and open pollinations

Pollen Compatibility
Self-pollination

Cross- Open pollination
Species n viability (%) system Emasculation spontaneous hand pollination (control)

Banisteriopsis adenopoda 6 89 SC 0 (0/63) 2´5 (4/159) 24´5 (42/171) 16´7 (25/150) 8´9 (20/225)
B. lutea 3 57 SC 0 (0/87) 5´5 (2/36) 1´8 (1/54)
B. muricata 3 84 SC 0 (0/66) 1´7 (2/117) 38´0 (16/42) 2´7 (3/108)
B. pubipetala 1 22 AG 42´5 (51/120) 18´0 (26/144)
Dicella bracteosa 12 85 SI 0 (0/42) 0 (0/45) 5´2 (2/38) 0 (0/41)
Mascagnia anisopetala 10 87 SC 1´7 (2/117) 0´7 (2/261) 3´3 (6/183) 4´0 (8/198)
M. cordifolia 8 77 SI 0 (0/36) 42´8 (18/42) 0 (0/57)
M. sepium 6 73 SI 0 (0/36) 0 (0/9) 11´7 (6/51)
Stigmaphyllon lalandianum 14 91 SI 0 (0/45) 0 (0/117) 7´6 (8/105) 4´9 (8/162)
Tetrapterys guilleminiana 5 74 SC 0 (0/90) 13´0 (9/69) 5´2 (3/57) 3´3 (4/120)
T. phlomoides 1 87 SC 0 (0/60) 12´9 (17/132) 5´9 (96/102

Figures in parentheses indicate the number of samaras matured/carpels (fruits/functional carpels for Dicella bracteosa) used in each treatment.
n = number of individuals per species; SC = self-compatible, SI = self-incompatible, AG = agamospermous.
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different times of the day, from early morning (0700 h) to
late afternoon (1700 h). The behaviour of visitors was
recorded through notes and photographs (cf. Sazima and
Sazima, 1989). Bee specimens were collected with nets and/
or waterproof bags. They were subsequently conditioned in
plastic vials, identi®ed and deposited as vouchers at the
LaboratoÂrio de Abelhas of the Universidade de SaÄo Paulo.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General ¯ower features and stigmatic morphology

Flower morphology of the studied species is very similar to
that of other neotropical Malpighiaceae, and readers
interested in more details on the morphology, shape and
variation of ¯ower parts should refer to Anderson (1979;
1990), Gates (1982), Anderson (1997), Vogel (1990) and
Barroso et al. (1991). Eight of these species present yellow
¯owers (Fig. 1A, B), while one has white or pinkish ¯owers
and the other three have pink ones (Fig. 1C). These ¯owers,
which last 1 d (except for B. pubipetala, which last 2 d),
range from small (<14 mm in diameter; e.g. H. intermedia,
M. anisopetala and T. guilleminiana) to relatively large
(18±20 mm in diameter; e.g. Banisteriopsis spp. and
Stigmaphyllon lalandianum), and give off a sweet odour.

The oil produced by the elaiophores accumulates under a
transparent cuticle (Fig. 1C), a characteristic of most
neotropical Malpighiaceae (Vogel, 1974; 1990; Simpson
and Neff, 1981; Subramanian et al., 1990; Cocucci et al.,
1996), and is the main reward for pollinators. However,
B. lutea (Fig. 1B) and some individuals of B. muricata and
H. intermedia have eglandular ¯owers that offer only pollen
as a reward (Sazima and Sazima, 1989). Eglandular ¯owers
are found within different taxonomic levels of neotropical
Malpighiaceae (Anderson, 1990) and pollen-collecting bees
are the presumed pollinators (Anderson, 1979). However,
Sazima and Sazima (1989) found that the eglandular morphs
of Heteropterys intermedia and Banisteriopsis muricata,
and even the eglandular species Banisteriopsis lutea, were
only pollinated by oil-collecting bees, and that such morphs
and species can act as deceptive blossoms within the `oil-
¯ower' category, and turn into `pollen-¯owers' for some bee
species, thus improving their chances of pollination.

In the species studied, the ¯ag petal, known to orientate
and support the pollinators (Hauman-Merck, 1913;
Anderson, 1979; Gottsberger, 1986), varies in position,
form and/or limb size, length and claw thickness (Fig. 1A,
B). The limb can display stripes or spots of different colours
(B. lutea, Fig. 1B) or hues (B. adenopoda, B. muricata,
M. anisopetala; see Anderson, 1979; 1990; Lobreau-Callen,
1989).

The arrangement of stamens and pistils in the centre of
the ¯ower (Fig. 1A, B, D±F) favours the contact of
pollinators with both structures simultaneously during
their visits. Anthers are versatile, extrorse and open
longitudinally (Fig. 1D±F), usually 30 min to 1 h after
¯oral anthesis, when stigmas are already receptive. Thus,
the ¯owers are protogynous (except B. pubipetala, see
below). Pollen is released near the styles, just below the
stigmas (Figs 1D±F, 2A), and its viability varies between 57

and 94 % (Table 1). These species are hermaphrodite and
display the `homomorphic approach herkogamy' type; i.e.
¯ower visitors contact the stigmas ®rst and pollen is picked
up subsequently, or when visitors depart (Webb and Lloyd,
1986; Endress, 1994), which favours cross-pollination
(Webb and Lloyd, 1986). Banisteriopsis pubipetala has
pseudo-hermaphrodite (functionally female) ¯owers since
their anthers are indehiscent. Hermaphroditism is a more
common condition in neotropical Malpighiaceae
(Anderson, 1990), even though pseudo-hermaphroditism
has been reported in various genera and species (Anderson,
1981; Anderson, 1982; Steiner, 1985; M.R.Sigrist, pers.
obs.). Although indehiscent, the anthers of B. pubipetala do
bear pollen but its viability is low (22 %), a feature that may
be related to agamospermy (Table 1) and was also recorded
for some Peixotoa species (Anderson, 1982).

The gynoecium of the studied Malpighiaceae comprises
three (eleven species) or two (Dicella bracteosa) superior
uniovulate functional carpels, connate at base. In
D. bracteosa one of the two ovules aborts so that only one
ovule matures into a seed (W. R. Anderson, pers. comm.).
Styles may be arranged in three different ways: (1)
separated and disposed in a more or less broad triangle
(nine species, Fig. 1D); (2) slightly separated but aligned
(H. intermedia and Tetrapterys guilleminiana, Fig. 1E); or
(3) grouped (D. bracteosa, Fig. 1F). Species of
Banisteriopsis and T. phlomoides have large terminal
stigmas (Fig. 1D), with a slightly concave stigmatic surface.
Stigmas of D. bracteosa (Fig. 1F), H. intermedia,
Mascagnia spp., S. lalandianum (Fig. 2A) and T. guille-
miniana are internal, consisting of an almost circular cavity
(Fig. 2B) with relatively large ori®ces (Fig. 2B, D). Ori®ces
at the end of the stylar canal have also been reported in
many other plant species (Heslop-Harrison and Shivanna,
1977; Dulberger et al., 1994). According to Anderson
(1979) and Barroso et al. (1991), the stigmas of neotropical
Malpighiaceae vary from minute to fairly large, and from
terminal to internal; when they are internal, the styles may
bear apical-dorsal extensions or appendages like those of
S. lalandianum (Fig. 2A).

In species with internal stigmas, they are orientated
towards the ¯ower centre (Fig. 1E); D. bracteosa was the
only one to present stigmas orientated towards the sepals
near the ¯ag petal (Fig. 1F). Such stigma orientations favour
deposition of a large pollen load inside the stigmatic cavity
(Fig. 2D). Stigmas are covered with a thin, continuous
membrane (stigmatic cuticle), which is impermeable
(M. C. B. Pinheiro, pers. comm.) and protects its secretion
(Fig. 2A). Pre-anthesis buds present small amounts of
stigmatic secretion and their cuticle is whitish. However, in
buds immediately before anthesis stigmas are receptive,
swollen, with abundant secretion, and the cuticle is trans-
parent (Fig. 2A). At that point in time, the stigmatic cuticle
may function as an adaptation against excessive water loss,
and temporarily protects the ¯uid layer below (Heslop-
Harrison, 2000).

The stigmatic cuticle needs to be ruptured for pollen to
adhere and hydrate, which is an essential prelude to
germination (Heslop-Harrison and Heslop-Harrison,
1985). In Malpighiaceae the stigmatic cuticle is easily
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broken but its rupture needs mechanical factors, usually
¯oral visitors, and mainly pollinators (Fig. 2D). The stigmas
of ¯owers isolated in waterproof bags displayed intact
cuticles and no pollen (Fig. 2C). Malpighiaceae species
have a special type of `wet' stigma (cf. Heslop-Harrison and
Shivanna, 1977; Heslop-Harrison, 2000), a feature already
reported for many Leguminosae (Heslop-Harrison and
Heslop-Harrison, 1983; Lord and Heslop-Harrison, 1984).

Breeding system

The individual of Banisteriopsis pubipetala showed high
fruit set in both emasculated and control ¯owers (Table 1),
which is characteristic of agamospermous species. Marked
differences in fruit set between emasculated and control
¯owers of this individual may be related to less intense
predation of the emasculated ¯owers, which remained

F I G . 1. (A±F) Flowers of Mascagnia sepium and Banisteriopsis lutea showing the different ¯ag petals, and the presence (A) or lack (B) of elaiophores
(arrow). Scale bars = 2´5 mm. (C) Elaiophores of M. cordifolia with oil accumulated under the transparent cuticle (arrow). Scale bar = 1´0 mm.
Arrangements of styles/stigmas and stamens in ¯owers of (D) B. adenopoda, (E) Tetrapterys guilleminiana, and (F) Dicella bracteosa. Scale bars =

5´0 mm.
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bagged for about 1 week after its manipulation, whereas
control ¯owers were not bagged. This species is widely
distributed over South America with male-sterile and male-
fertile populations scattered throughout its range (W. R.
Anderson, pers. comm.), and in this case agamospermy
cannot be extended for the whole species. Agamospermy is
uncommon in Malpighiaceae, and has been reported in only

a few species, for example Hiptage madablota (Grant,
1981) and ®ve species of Peixotoa (Anderson, 1982).

Six species showed a certain degree of self-compatibility:
Banisteriopsis adenopoda, B. lutea, B. muricata, Mascagnia
anisopetala, Tetrapterys guilleminiana and T. phlomoides,
which had low fruit set after self-pollination (Table 1),
suggesting an unimportant degree of self-compatibility.

F I G . 2. (A±F) Stigmas of Malpighiaceae species. Stigmaphyllon lalandianum: (A) secretion accumulated below the transparent stigmatic cuticle
(arrow), and (B) internal stigma with an almost circular cavity and a large ori®ce. Scale bars = 5´0 mm and 1´0 mm, respectively. Mascagnia
cordifolia: (C) stigma of an unpollinated ¯ower, note the intact cuticle and the absence of pollen on it, and (D) of a pollinated ¯ower, note the large
ori®ce and the numerous pollen grains. Scale bars = 50 mm. Pollen tubes penetrating into ovules of Banisteriopsis muricata ¯owers 72 h after (E) self-

and (F) cross-pollination (arrows). Magni®cation 3125 and 3312´5, respectively.
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However, populations of B. muricata in Costa Rica (Bawa,
1974) and Venezuela (Ruiz and Arroyo, 1978) showed high
levels of fruit set after manual self-pollination. Self-
compatibility seems to be common in neotropical
Malpighiaceae, and has already been reported for some
species of Byrsonima, Banisteriopsis, Galphimia,
Heteropterys, Malpighia and Peixotoa (Bawa, 1974;
Barros, 1992; A. A. A. Barbosa and H. B. N. Borges,
pers. comm.), and certainly in cleistogamic species of
Aspicarpa, Camarea, Gaudichaudia and Janusia
(Anderson, 1980). Spontaneous self-pollination was not
frequent and occurred in B. adenopoda, M. anisopetala and
T. guilleminiana (Table 1). In most of the studied
Malpighiaceae, however, spontaneous self-pollination is
limited by herkogamy, protogyny and the stigmatic cuticle
(the latter being a mechanical system that prevents sel®ng),
and may well be a signi®cant determinant in the breeding
behaviour of potentially self-fertile species (Heslop-
Harrison and Heslop-Harrison, 1983).

Since they produced no fruits after self-pollination,
Dicella bracteosa, M. cordifolia, M. sepium and
S. lalandianum were considered as self-incompatible
(Table 1). These species present some kind of late-acting
self-incompatibility (Seavey and Bawa, 1986), since self-
tubes were observed penetrating into the ovules in a similar
way to cross-tubes (Fig. 2E, F). This type of self-tube
behaviour has been reported in self-incompatible species of
other angiosperm families (Gibbs et al., 1999; Gribel et al.,
1999). In neotropical Malpighiaceae, self-incompatibility
has been reported for Byrsonima coccolobifolia (Barros,
1992), B. sericea (Teixeira and Machado, 2000), Camarea

af®nis, Heteropterys sp. (A. A. A. Barbosa, pers. comm.)
and Spachea membranacea (Steiner, 1985), but the category
of incompatibility has not been determined yet (cf. Seavey
and Bawa, 1986).

Our results show that the majority of the species are
pollinator-dependent. However, most species have low fruit
set even in open (control) and/or cross-pollinations
(Table 1), self-compatible species included. These results
diverge from those of Bawa (1974), Ruiz and Arroyo (1978)
and Barros (1992), where control and/or cross-pollination
fruit-set rates were higher. The low reproductive success in
the studied species suggests that inbreeding depression may
be occurring in these populations (see Bawa et al., 1985;
Futuyma, 1993). This suggestion is supported by the fact
that the study area is a relatively small forest fragment,
isolated a long time ago (Morellato and LeitaÄo-Filho, 1996).

Pollination and visitors

Flowers of the studied species were visited by female
bees of the family Apidae (Table 2). Species of Centris,
Epicharis (Centridini) and Monoeca (Tapinotaspidini)
pollinated the ¯owers, collecting mainly oil (98 % of visits)
(Fig. 3A). During the visits these bees behaved as
described by Vogel (1974), and as further con®rmed by
other studies (ReÃgo and Albuquerque, 1989; Sazima and
Sazima, 1989; Gaglianone, 2000). The oil-collecting
behaviour favours the rupture of the stigmatic cuticle and
the exposure of the stigmatic surface or cavity, promoting
the deposition of a large load of pollen on or inside the
stigmas (Fig. 2D).

TABLE 2. Visiting bee species and the rewards collected from the ¯owers of neotropical Malpighiaceae from a semi-
deciduous forest in south-eastern Brazil

Bee species Rewards Plant species

Centris (Xanthemisia) bicolor Lepeletier O Blu, Dbr, Man, Sla, Tph
Centris (Melanocentris) collaris Lepeletier O Bad, Bmu, Dbr, Man, Sla, Tgu, Tph
Centris (Melanocentris) discolor Smith O Bad, Dbr, Man
Centris (Melanocentris) mocsaryi Friese O Bad, Bmu, Dbr, Man, Mco, Sla, Tgu
Centris (Centris) aenea Lepeletier O Dbr
Centris (Paremisia) fuscata Lepeletier O Bad, Tgu
Centris (Heterocentris) labrosa Friese O Dbr
Centris (Centris) nitens Lepeletier O Dbr, Mco
Centris (Hemisiella) tarsata Smith O Blu, Dbr, Mse
Centris (Hemisiella) trigonoides Lepeletier O Dbr, Sla
Epicharis (Epicharis) af®nis Friese O/P Bad, Bmu, Dbr, Hin, Man, Sla, Tgu, Tph
Epicharis (Triepicharis) analis Lepeletier O Bmu, Dbr
Epicharis (Epicharis) ¯ava Friese O/P all, except Mco
Epicharis (Triepicharis) schrottkyi Friese O/P Bad, Bmu, Dbr, Mco, Sla
Epicharis (Epicharitides) obscura Friese O Bad, Bmu, Sla
Monoeca sp.1 O/P Bad, Bmu, Dbr
Monoeca sp.2 O Bad, Man, Sla
Monoeca sp.3 O Hin
Paratetrapedia (P.) velutina Friese O/P Sla, Tgu
Paratetrapedia (Lophopedia) sp.1 O/P Bad, Dbr, Sla
Paratetrapedia (L.) sp.2 O/P Bad, Bmu, Bpu, Dbr, Hin, Mco, Sla
Paratetrapedia (L.) sp.3 O/P Bad
Tetrapedia (T.) diversipes Klug O/P Bad, Hin, Mco, Sla, Tgu

O, oil; P, pollen; Bad, B. adenopoda; Blu, B. lutea; Bmu, B. muricata; Bpu, B. pubipetala; Dbr, D. bracteosa; Hin, H. intermedia; Man,
M. anisopetala; Mco, M. cordifolia; Mse, M. sepium; Sla, S. lalandianum; Tgu, T. guilleminiana; Tph, T. phlomoides.
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According to Vogel (1990), Centridini bees are the main
pollinators of the New World Malpighiaceae, plants that
evolved under the selective impact of these oil-collecting
bees. Vogel (1990) claimed that the role of the Monoeca
species in Malpighiaceae pollination was doubtful. In the
present study, however, Monoeca bees were pollinators of
six species (Table 1); moreover Monoeca sp.3 was the most
frequent pollinator of H. intermedia. Monoeca species
adopt an appropriate intra¯oral posture to pollinate
Malpighiaceae, probably because they have tarsal combs
located on the `inner' side of their basitarsi, similarly to
Centridini bees (see Neff and Simpson, 1981). Based only
on putative oil-collecting organs of female bees, Neff and
Simpson (1981) suggested that the Monoeca-Centridini
lineage might represent an early split of generalized oil-
collecting bees that specialized on taxa with epithelial
elaiophores such as those found in the modern
Malpighiaceae.

Four species of bees, Epicharis af®nis (on B. muricata
and S. lalandianum), E. ¯ava (on S. lalandianum),
E. schrottkyi (on B. adenopoda, B. muricata and
S. lalandianum, Fig. 3B) and Monoeca sp.1 (on
B. adenopoda), collected pollen by vibration (see Sazima
and Sazima, 1989). When collecting pollen, the bees
adopted an intra¯oral posture similar to that of oil-collect-
ing, but for their fully extended hindlegs (Fig. 3B; see
Sazima and Sazima, 1989, for behavioural details). Pollen-
collecting by vibration generally occurs in ¯owers with
poricidal anthers, although it has been recorded for many
non-poricidal species of diverse angiosperm families
(Vogel, 1978; Buchmann, 1985; Oliveira and Sazima,
1990). Buzz-pollination by Epicharis and Centris species
has been reported for various Malpighiaceae species
(Sazima and Sazima, 1989; Barros, 1992; Pedro, 1994;
Gaglianone, 2000); however, this behaviour is reported here
for the ®rst time for the Monoeca species.

Paratetrapedia (Tapinotaspidini) and Tetrapedia
(Tetrapedinini) bees collected oil and sometimes pollen.
To collect oil, after landing, they crawled on the underside
of the ¯ower, where they scraped the oil glands. For pollen-

collecting (18 % of visits), they landed on anthers and
stigmas and grasped the ®lament or style with their
mandibles. While they were collecting pollen they could
rupture the stigmatic cuticle and deposit small loads of
pollen. However, these bees are basically pollen and oil
thieves. Vogel (1990) mentioned that Paratetrapedia and
Tetrapedia species were found on Malpighiaceae as
illegitimate ¯ower visitors, but suggested that they might
be legitimate pollinators of small-¯owered genera.
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APPENDIX
The following species were recorded and included in this study

Species Herbaria numbers

Banisteriopsis adenopoda (A. Juss.) B. Gates UEC 066311, 090721, 090722; CGMS 05986, 05994, 05995
B. lutea (Griseb.) B. Gates UEC 090557, 090558, CGMS 05988
B. muricata (Cav.) Cuatrec. UEC 066310, 090560; CGMS 05987
B. pubipetala (A. Juss.) Cuatrec. UEC 090568 090570, 090708, 090709, 090710, 090726; CGMS 0985
Dicella bracteosa (A. Juss.) Griseb. UEC 066305, 090719; CGMS 05984, 05993
Heteropterys intermedia Griseb. UEC 066302, 090555, 090566; CGMS 05983, 05992
Mascagnia anisopetala (A. Juss.) Griseb. UEC 066309, 090723, 090725; CGMS 05982, 05991
M. cordifolia (A. Juss.) Griseb. UEC 066308, 090714, 090715; CGMS 05980
M. sepium (A. Juss.) Griseb. UEC 090711, 090712, 090713; CGMS 05978
Stigmaphyllon lalandianum A. Juss. UEC 090717, 090718; CGMS 05977, 05989, 05990
Tetrapterys guilleminiana A. Juss. UEC 066304, 090499, 090720; CGMS 05796
T. phlomoides (Spreng.) Nied. UEC 066306, 090559; CGMS 05979
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